
PALMETTO THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM:

IN VAUDEVILLE

Conrad9« Go-Ahead Girls
present

"GRADUATION DAYS"
A Musical Comedy.

IN MOVIES :

'Fortunes oí IV ar," a two reel Western Drama
by Keebee.

'Ambrosia'»« First Falsehood/* one of fluise fuuny
farce comedies for which the Keystone Co.

are famous.

iii MM

Will Celebrate 100th Anniversary
of Peace on Last Battle Field

Last Salute Will Be Fired Exactly One Hundred Years to the Minute
From the Time General Jackson Triumphed Over the

British Near New Orleans.

NEW ORLEANS, Jun. 7.-A three- tlon tomorrow a reception for Mrs.
day celebration of the one hundredth William Qerry Slade, presldent-gcn-
annlVcraary of peace among English- erai of the United Daughters of 1776-
Bpcaklng peopio will begin here to- 1812. took place at a hotel tonight,
morrow oh the site of the last armed Other women prominent tn this organ-
conflict betweep tho Uulfcxii State*} izatlon and som'/ numbera/ ot the
and Great Britain. The ceremonies Paughterfs rtf the Confederacy are
will bo opened with firing of .'p.'salute here.
of 21 guns so timed that the last gun Among some ot participants of the
will bom» ut 81 St), o'clock tomorrow-. threo-day program who have arrived
morning exactly one hundred years are Andrew J. Peters, assistant see-
to the r.Jnutc, according tp historians, retary. of thc treasury-, and President
that General Jackson finally triumph- Wilton's representative, John A.
cd over tho British on the field of Stewart, of New York, chief organizer
Chalmetto near'New Orleans. of the American Peace. Centeary
''Poach advocates from many parts conimltteo', and other rriemoers of that

of tho United SUtos and Canada will committee. Ernest H. Scammcll, ct
witness formal exchange of greetinga 2ttÄW,0. organizing secretary of the
between a representative of the Presl- ^^M"Pea£? Centenary ; Chief Jus-
dent of the United States end *» es- tíc* w- Rf R*4*!!, o? the supreme
poclallv appointed envoy of the king court of Ontario, Lieut. Governor
uf Eng'land. watch the unvellinr ot a George Brown, of Saskatchewan, Al-
monument to uenerai Jackson and ««man I\ Houle, of thc Montres!
seo the man-uv-rs of tbs ss-cníb. S*1* ensmcit. Oscar Straus and others.
Unked States Infantry and other reg- " T« Carew-Hunt, British consul
ular soldiers transported from Texaa here- received word by cable from bis
City. Texas, for the celebration. The fovenuaent today that he had boon
seventh' infantry composed a part of TB,*ll*tea representative of
Jackson's command a hundred years Ktntf Goorge during the ceremonies,
ago.
The soldiers will be In charge of -'-'

Brigadier General J. Franklin Bell. « «

commanding officer ot the socond dlvi- . S*« 9 ±A * asion, who is here with 72 other army A ClÄSSV LettCrllCfidofficers and 2,000 men. Sailors will ' Vl »sy«*a
take part in the Chslmette ceremonies Isrsacss'4 Cnc4 Mtt<nUand a military parade Saturday will VUCau | V^bl IVIUlJI
i>e commanded ty Rear Admiral Mc- * s STLean, who arrived here last night on AcLr I lc» ?

tho battleship RJióde Island from Vera JTäölw %JO ,

Cruz. -1-^-_ -_Prcllmlnar>- to^p^ the celebra¬

nt' Speeded up me Factory
ABIRMINGHAM Selling House re-

ceived a rush order for machinery«
The sales manager called the factory

at Pittsburg on the telephone, and was
assured that the order would be shipped
as desired. 4

Bell Telephone service is an essential
link between the selling house and the
factory.

When you telephone-smiU
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
A$m TELEGRAPH COMPANY

FOREIGN MISSION
BOARD BENEFICIARY

OF $50,000 SCHOOL BONDS
PURCHASED BY COL.

JOS. N. BROWN

RECORD MADE
Other Half of $100,000 lettie

Purchased Goes to Miss
Brown Individually.

One-half ot $100.000 of booda of An¬
derson school district No. 17 is to go
to the foreign mission board of thc
outhern Baptist Convention upon the

death of Miss Varlna D. Crown, ac¬
cording to a record which has been
Hied in the office of the county clerk
of court. Miss Brown ls the benefic¬
iary of the otlie: half of the bonds,
and upon their maturity they are to
be paid to her, if living, or, if not are
tc pass under her will. Should Miss
Brown die before Col. Josepb X.
Brown, the $.10,000 of bonds which are
to go to the foreign mission board are
to revert to him. The record in both
cases is of a joint act of Col. JosepbX. Brown and Miss Varina D. Brown.
When tbe Anderson school district

sold* the $r00,l00 bonds some time agoCol. Drown bid in the entire Issue. All
of these, with tho exception of three,have been execued and delivered to
the purchaser. The remaining three
bonds have been executed, but will
not be delivered until a similar amount
of old school bonds, which are yet out¬
standing, have been located, retired
and destroyed.
Ono of the bonds was filed yester¬day with the clerk of court tor re¬

cording, with the following endorse¬
ment on the back:
This bond ls one ->f fifty bonds of

$1,000 each/ numbers 51 to 100 assign
ed by Joseph N. Brown, the purchas
er, to the trust estate of Verina D.
Brown, of which the corpus of said
bonds shall constitute the said trust
estate and the coupons shall be paid
to said Verina D. Brown, herself, per¬
sonally into her hands as they fall due,
so long as she lives, and at her death
shall vost in the said Joseph N. Brown,if living, and if dead, then to pass un¬
der bis will to foreign mission board
of the Southern Baptist convention.
These bonds shall remain intact until
maturity and then:be simultaneously
reinifested |D registered United States
Panama bonds, due in 1961, or other
similar..aad the Licorne to be* paid as
above. Nontransferable.

Disposition of the other 50 ( bends
purchased irom the school trustees
waa made es follows, according to rec¬
ords In tbe clerk's office:*
% This bead is one of fiftv honda of
$1,000 each, numbera. 1 tu.50. inclus¬
ive, purchased by Joseph N. Brown, for
individual estate of Verina, D; Brown.
of which 47i have been delivered. num¬
bers four to f>0, the coupons to be paid
to said Varina D. .Brown, personally
into her hands« ss.thar fall due. and
to pass-under her will after her dea,th.
The Bald bond* ara ta r«m>in k*t£0t
until maturity. At maturity they shall
be raid to Varina D. Brown, if living,
ùî if dead, pass "«indar her wüi.

DIES IN LOUISIANA

Cary Cbeeberr, Little Sea of Dr- and
Hrs. S. C. Dean, Die« Away

Prom Heme.

STAUB, Jan. 7.-The many friends
throughout the county of Dr. and
Mrs. 8. C. Dean will be pained to leam
ot the death of their little son. Cary
Chschere, which occurred at the home
of Mrs. Dean's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
TI C. Chschere, at Church Point, La.,
on Wednesday night Jan. 6th. Dr.
and Mrs. Dean and their little sonweht to Louisiana to spend the
Christmas holidays with the parentsor Mrs*. Dean and although their lit¬
tle boy Was not very welt at the time
they left home, his condition waa not
at all alarming and they thought he
would be all right in a few days.However, his condition gradually
grew worse and Dr. Dean advised his
mother hera a few days agu- that the
little fellow was seriously ill and that
they were very much alarmed over
his condition. Several specialists on
diseases ot children from, New Or¬
leans were called in and everything
possible wes done for him but the Ut*
tie fellow bsd to give ap hts brave
fight tor life. Little Cary Chschere
was thirteen months ot age and an
unusually handsome child end bad a
most lovable disposition, makingfriends with everybody.
The home coming of Dr. and Mrs.

Dean will be a sad ne Indeed and
they here the deepest sympathy of a
host ot friends In their great bereave¬
ment.
The Interment took place at Church

Point. Lew, on Thursday afternoon.

GREAT BRIT!AK WILL ROT
DISTURB SHIPMENTS PROM

UNITED STATES
. Q. II

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

through coonaraUon, Qf Italy moat
copper cargoes will be free from mo¬
lestation hereafter. Although the
Italian government considers tts em¬
bargo agsbvA the exportation of cop¬
per sufficient guarantee lo the matter.
lt has decided to help American ship¬
pers by certifying the oona'gnnwnta
before they leave the United States.
The Italian foreign office win Investi¬
gate the business of the consignee and
the purposes for which he seeks to
nae the iraDOrted eonner. On learn¬
ing the conner le strictly tor honte
consumpUos, lt will authorise a cer¬
tificate to that effect to ka Issued br
the italian embassy in Washington
and to he submitted to the British
consul at tbe American port.

GEOGRAPHY OF THE WAR
IN EUROPE IS SUBJECT
OF ADDRESS TO BE DELiV-1
ERED HERE ON SATUR¬
DAY BY PROF. HUGHES

COUNTY TEACHERS
WÜI Hold Their Monthly Meet¬

ing at Weet Market Street
School.

Members of the Anderson CountySchool Teachers Association ere keen-
interested in the meeting tomorrow

ol thia organisation, which will be
held at West Market street, beginninglat 12 o'clock.
The address of the occasion will be

made by Prof. E. L. Hughes, superin¬tendent of the city schools of Green¬
ville, and his subject will be "The
Geography o ftbe European War." The
subject is particularly timely, and ow¬
ing to this fact it is probable that oth¬
ers besides members of tbe associa¬
tion will drop in to hear the address.

Prof. Hughes needs no introduction
to the school teachers of Anderson
county, cr rather to those who bav¡3
attended the summer schools at Win¬
throp College and other points in the
State. At these summer scnools for
teachers Prof. Hughes stands at the
top of the Hst of .those brilliant teach¬
ers who are gathered- from the four
corners of the earth to give instruc¬
tion to those attending the summer
training schools, t,
.His talk on the geography of Europeis bound to be an interesting dis¬

course. He has a way of illu3trat¬
ing his lectures that serves to im¬
press upon the minds of his audience
lessons which are never forgotten.
Thc monthly meetings of the teach¬

ers' associations are always largely at¬
tended, and particularly has this been
the case with the last two or three
meetings. Those attending the ses¬
sions bring their lunches with them
and at the proper hour the exercises
are brought to a recess while those
attending the meeting partake of a
snack. Members of the domestic
science class ot the high school serve
hot coffee and other delicacies on
these occasions, ~h!ch while not
much add materially to tho enjoyment
of thc occasion. c

ÉSStkd 'to Tbe anata
COLUMBIA, Jaa* .J.-Oho ot the con

vieta to receive clemency from' Gov
ernor Blease ia a recent batch was
Thoa. J. Craft a white man of Lexing¬
ton. It ts reported on good authori¬
ty that Craft broke Jail and escapedwhile'ty* ce.« was on appeaH and ts
still igr large. He. wan convicted ot
murder with recommendation to mer-

['cy sentenced to life imprisonment in
'the Slate penitentiary. The governor
reduced «hts sentence to ten yaara. It
is stated that Craft fired into a house
and kiled Garfield Hutto, the same
'bullst wounding two others. It was
tor this offense that he was tried and
found guilty and sentenced to Ufo im¬
prisonment It is stated that the man
who Craft killed had no trouble withhim. and that he Jagt fired into a
house, killing Hutto and wounding
two other Innocent parties.
The secretary of state today issued

a charter io the seaboard Building
and Loan Association of Charlestonwith a capital of si&ô.ôùù, the officers
being R. G. Rhett, president; Q. B.
Bael, vice president, T. T. Hyde, se¬
cretary and treasurer. The company,will do a general building and. loan
business. ;\»

A. commission was secured for a
charter fer the W. T. Cunningham jLumber cocupaav of Peetig In Ham Pi- jton county, to do a general manufac¬
turing business ta lamber end acces¬
sories. The company will have.a cap¬ital of l&svOôs. Motitioners tor the;
Charter are W. T.- Cunningham and
EV-P.' Carter. ?}

Losses from 234 fires tn December
amounted to $157,228.65 according to
the monthly reporttissued this after¬
noon by Insurance Commissioner P. H.
McMaster. During the month Char¬
leston reported ll fires with a loss ot
$2,249.52. In December 1913, there
were 169 fires reported in the State
with a loss of $170^24.46.

WHISKEY IS 8T9U»
_BUT SOO» RECOVERED

Kaaunres* Barrtarteeat St. Matthews
arr Explained in Part by Arrest

af Neftree*.
ST. MATTHEWS, tJan, 6.-As a se¬

quel to the recent asfmerous burglar¬
ies which have bes», going on here.
the dispensary at this place was ht
ken into last night an: about '

th??T tarsia%'SaVof tie butt?
lng. A buggy from a aearbr shed was

were secred tresa .0. N. Wleages nt
Singleton this morning as soon as the
breaking was discovered, and they
trailed directly tb the ham where the
two negroes were ai work. A.Mrft
ot the bara waa made sad the llquep
was found. In addition to the liquor
waa Sûwââ «14S »wa» clothing und
général marchandise, »moog teem the
¡haas ead other goóds atole» trna the
buyck oompany Ssöiay night. C Bi
any Identified the «seda as his, The
bera was a veritable biddea eeaamte-
isary of food and clothing.

A Wonderful Buying Opportunity
THE unusual thing about our present
sale of overcoats,is the quality of the
goods offerect at the prices-

Here are the highest quality overcoats at every
price, bought to sell at former prices and witn
the idea of giving the best values ever.

Men's Overcoats.
$20.00 Values now ....$16.00
$18.00 Values now.$i-ft.40
$15.00 Values now ...; ........ .$12.00
$10.00 Valuesnow.$8.00

Boys' Overcoats.
$7.5o Values now.$6.00
$6.00 Values now ... ..$4.80
$5.00 Values now..-.$4.00
$4.00 Values now.$3.20
$3.00 Values now.$2.40
Order by parcels poet; we prepay charges.

v M\ :? Í ''Thc Store with a Conscience

Scene in Portsmouth Harbor, NearWhere FormidableWas Sunk.

\0 *-- ««?Ï'SBSBSSSS^^^- ^sssS^f^S^SssÊÊ^^ji^._- jj^^^^^^^^5^^j'^iL^^-^-iiBaasitiaiÉlBMáa
This ls a scene la Portsmouth har- might attack a half-dósén battleships, has been the policy of the admiraltynor, the most Important rendezvous of The Formidable sank in a heavy to. keep the dreadoaughts of the navythe British navy in the war. off-which storm. Moro than 600 of her crew within harbo.-s, away from chencothe battleship 'ormldable waa sunk went down with"her. "The- loss of the ot sinking by the German submarines,by a German submarine or mine. The vessel herself ls not of great import*- The ships of lesser importance; likefact that the Germans approached so ance to the British navy, for the the Formidable and the cruisers,' haranear the southern base of the British reason that she was of the predreed- been sent on duty In the open sea. The*fleet has spread uneasiness through naught typo and was msnned with old lerfer battleships have been, held forthe United Kingdom, Were it possible guns. Bot the officers and men on the time wheo the German navy mayfor a aubmarlne to enter the harbor it Ujosrd[ oo6\iß_ not be wen sphred. It break from its base. V

Had Only Molasse:
and Revemmsly
FOUND SQUÀTTîr
FLOOR FARTAKIN

LY OF Tltó
OTHE k CASES

?*.**

Relief Ateocbtioei Find» Two
Cases Ä330R« Whites-Ono
af These is Particularly De¬

ploran!* fa"».- Ara
Wanted

With nothing but cheap moUspill
tor a meal, and precous little ot that,five tiny negro brata were discovered
yesterday aouatted about on th« floor
ot the cheerleaa hut they know aa
home McWng their plates clean ot the
last' drop ot black syrup. Their old
manupv van out somewhere trying to
earn ä i~ rt penales ¿í, odd Jobs here
and III lil II li MihjjM£Msli Illili now and
then to swap MfftSgMrte and supersti¬tion with a cotana«6n-in-pora«y orer
seme dilapidated I*nce, or fuming sad
fretting orer the decree of a roster-lotte "Bnarit" that mada her a «Isak,Ignorant and poverty-stricken "evitad
puasou," whose hands are unakiled
sad whose hardest day's labor at the
wash tub or with tho scouring mopis at best no more than the artes af
a piece ot "fat back" the '

«lae of
her wrinkled old hand.

Assistance (Jive*.
Tbs ease was reported te Ute gen¬eral secretary ot the Anderson Re¬

lief Association oa Wednesday, and
yesterday morning hs seat a respec-

s For Their Meals
Licked the Plates

"
The negro reported beck to General

Secafttry Burnett that he found fire-smalT suegro children sitting about inthe floor of a hut,en J^eraírse*:licking their, dinner from their platee, i
the menu in this instance being asmall measure of, cheap molasses.There waa no other food in the house,the investigation revealed. The moth¬
er of the brats, it was reported, cork¬
ed when abe <^ula/aad > aaythis* lia¬
do, but there waa little that ber«u»-ekiled hands could and to do duringthese so-called hard times.

Husband was Killed.
It seems that the family had gottenalong fairly well during the lifetimeof the man who acted in the capacityof father and husband. But their daily

provender "got klled" a year or more
ago. and since that time the. old wo¬
man has had to shift for herself «nd
her brood of five small children, the
oldest of whom Is not old enough to
be of any service to anyone. Tbs «Bat¬
ter was taken /fa hand and tad general
secretary of the relief association will
see'^aat the family is provided food
aaa a few other bare necessities of
life.

Two Other Cases.
A second case which wes reportedto the general secretary Wednesday

was scpong waite people, a family liv¬
ing in one of the local mill village«,ir wa» aUtjtfJgesterday by Secretary
Burnett that thia case ia well in bend
and that tba caa* la hain* iTw<wj -f-

ter. Under the leadership of Assistant
Beeriary D. H. Mimins of the Y. M. C.
A.. who has charge of the extension '

department of this organisation, oom-!
mitteos are being appointed In each
cf the mill villages to cooperate with
the relief association in bringing as«!

slBtance-lo families ia distress. .

Ö1 IW i.aWrd. e»»o Yesterday.
A third case, involving white people

atina, -AB-old- white,-woman. jthcae
rag* Ingenaetoly hipped into coveringgor^hrr body and whose feet are paWHBsWlrad^has'tbeen begging on t&e«treetsT^^ease was taken no by leassociaUon and through Ensign Bel¬cher of the ^l^atión Army an inv« li¬gation was wade. The Salvation An ay.hfj*-.**«1-'-KtnaM assistance to the eldwomen from Ume to time out of the
fore in »better por/'ion to make! theinvestigation. It is reported¿that' theold woman ls living with twont beedaughters. One is an invalid,and the^¿SfeteS »i^tinmte^elnldren:JSnto5ÄKP^W».-to send theold woman,to the county home.fnlaoelíMck¿É^,r whr«looked after, place the children luÎS**^1* iK>me8 »nö sandi the er-32& ?L 553112 Costitution in aa£»vrt tv hraüve uS7 ÍG ÍTiíDu C9T WaVB,

. What the asao^atioS'needs most o*all. stated Secretary Burnett vaster*day, is about 85 good Jobs, that ia fobsfor men who have been used to draw-

proud to h^ «r accept ebartty. "*toSf^they went" «aid Mr. Burnett 'aschance teand they can takecere ofthemselves. People having en*Wad of work they weat dona amara-ed to communicate with fae '

Bh^;ptftthe associating thetelephone seing 500. *iT

designated by the relief association
ft* r*tK*tooty for contributions»Ipiddsiiiilstlpu rsyk.

-rr-?-
?Jetted «ates Seaater in.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 7 -UnitedStates Senator James Hamilton Lew¬is, of Chicago, le seriously m et thgovernor's res«one« here from sa afc Xtack ot acute Indigestion whick de¬veloped last night His physician ad¬vised several days rest


